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9 Mikado Place, Golden Square, Vic 3555

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 776 m2 Type: House

Tim Noonan

0413464949

Mark Keck

0447217125

https://realsearch.com.au/9-mikado-place-golden-square-vic-3555
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-noonan-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-bendigo-castlemaine-maldon
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-keck-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-bendigo-castlemaine-maldon


$795,000 - $845,000

Discover flawless modern family living with this stunning home boasting luxurious features and a quiet location just 5km

from the heart of Bendigo. Situated in a sought-after area, this property offers convenience and elegance with 3 huge,

light-filled living spaces, 4 bedrooms, a study, outside entertaining and a pool. With quality finishes throughout, there's

nothing to do but move in and enjoy this spacious family home in a convenient location.- Upon entry, be greeted by

abundant natural light flooding the foyer, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere.- To the right of the entry, discover the

main suite, complete with a walk-in robe, ensuite featuring a deep, luxurious bath, and double-door entry for added

grandeur.- Adjacent to the main suite, find a versatile study, perfect for those who work from home or need a quiet space

for concentration.- Down the hallway, the home opens to a vast open-plan lounge room with expansive windows

overlooking the courtyard, creating a serene retreat for relaxation.- Continue to another open plan living zone

comprising the kitchen, dining area, and an adjoining living space or rumpus room, complete with split system heating and

cooling.- The kitchen boasts masses of storage, a huge island bench, an electric cooktop, a wall oven, and two wall

microwaves.- The central living zone opens to a grand, fully decked and covered alfresco area, providing the perfect

setting for outdoor entertaining and relaxation.- Three good-sized bedrooms, all with built-in robes, are situated at the

rear of the home and offer comfortable accommodation for the whole family. A central bathroom, separate WC, and

laundry with excellent storage and linen press complete the functional layout of this home.- Outside, discover zoned

areas, including a meticulously landscaped front yard, several low-maintenance courtyards, a utility courtyard to the side

of the home, and a fenced-off pool area, providing ample space for outdoor enjoyment.- Enjoy the convenience of quality

drapes and blinds throughout, a security system for peace of mind, and gas-ducted heating and evaporative cooling for

year-round comfort.- Park in the secure double garage with peace of mind, featuring two access points to the rear yard

for added convenience.- Situated in a quiet pocket of Golden Square, this home is on a no-through road and offers

excellent access to Golden Square and the Bendigo town centre.


